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SCREENSHOT FROM DASHCAM FOOTAGE PROVIDED BY THE ILLINOIS STATE POLICE 
Charleston Police Department Sargent Tony West's d1ash cam footage shows what led up to a wreck at University Drive and Lincoln Avenue on Sept. 19. 
Dashcams give more insight for police chase 
By Corryn Brock 
Editor-in-Chief I @corryn_brock 
Cordell Carter sped away from Charleston Po-
lice so fast that he disappeared out of view from 
a police dashcam within seconds, police records 
show. 
1he police chase involving Carter was chroni-
cled I by two police dashcam videos released to The 
Daily Eastern News. 
1he News had requested information on the in-
vestJ[gation that led to Carter's death and multi-
ple mjuries, through a Freedom of Information re-
quQ;t_ The Illinois State Police turned over records 
Meeting Eastefrn: Interim 
Chair of the School of 
Technology Is~sac Slaven 
Editor's Note: 1his is part of a series introducing 
various members of the campus community to East-
ern for a better understanding of those who main-
tain the operatiom of the university. 
Where did you receive your degrees 
from? 
Purdue University 
If we saw your music playlist, what 
would the top five songs be? 
Whatever my wife and kids play. I listen to 
just about anything. 
Where is your favorite place on cam-
pus? 
The classroom is my favorite place on cam-
pus. After that is my laboratory. 
What is a place in Charleston you 
think everyone should know about? 
The courthouse square is nice - get there in 
the daytime when places are open. It's not just 
for bars. 
Who is someone you admire in your 
fiddandwhy? 
Ed Dennis - l have known him for many 
years, but I would read his biography any day 
of cl~e week. 
"'\~y did you go into the field you're . ) m. 
Ely accident, figuratively and literally. I now 
wo k in occupational safety. 
i~at positions have you held during 
yoJu career in higher education? 
I created a Sustainable Energy program at Ivy 
Te Community College. Now, I am here at 
Ell: in the School ofTechnology. 
~at are the most rewarding aspects 
of Jrnur current position? 
'\~orking with students is the greatest part. It 
is gireat to watch them grow and to reflect back 
on how much I have learned from them. 
iW'bat are the most challenging aspects 
of Jrour position? 
Currently the most challenging part is adapt-
ing to the pandemic. After that, the most difli-
cul part is never having enough time. Ifl could, 
I w)ould make my superpower the ability to be 
two1 places at the same time. My superpower 
nov is Murphy's Law - if you want nice weath-
er, just ask me to wash my car. 
from its investigation of the chase, which includ-
ed the Charleston Police Department videos and 
more than I 00 pages of records. 
The case was immediately turned over from 
CPD to ISP. 
The file contained all reports, videos and audio 
files related to the case to do a "public integrity in-
Issac Slaven 
What advice would you give to stu-
dents in your department for their col-
lege careers? 
Your life's career starts when you walk in our 
doors, not when you leave. Treat it like that, and 
be excellent at it. 
What is your number one goal for 
your students? 
I want to see all my students make their own 
world - not in a delusional way. I want them 
make the lives they want to see themselves liv-
ing. 
The News Staff can be reached at 581-2812 or 
at dennewsdesk@gmail.com. 
vestigation" related to an "officer-involved death'," 
according to David Catlin, the Illinois State Police 
Freedom of Information Act. officer. 
Catlin said that ISP's purpose in doing the in-
vestigation was to determine if criminal charges 
were needed against the police department. 





By Luke Taylor 
News Editor I @DEN_news 
Eastern's Faculty Senate will discuss the pre-
Thanksgiving break mental health days during its 
meeting Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the Witters Conference 
Room of Booth Lbrary. 
Students were given two days, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, off of class during the week before 
Thanksgiving break to "provide students the time and 
space to practice self-care" according to an email from 
University President David G~man. 
Students with on-campus jobs were still expect-
ed to work their scheduled hows and all offices were 
open as usual. 
Self-care events and mental health discussions were 
also scheduled during the tw0 days off. 
Faculty Senate has tentatively scheduled Linda 
Holloway, the direct.or of human resources, as this 
week's guest speaka. 
The senate may also hear from the Benefits Office. 
Jeff Stowell, vice president of Faculty Senate, will 
provide an update on the Higher Leaming Com.mis-
sion's Quality Initiative. 
Senator Steven Scher will provide an up-
date from Eastern's Naming Committee. 
For the in-depth version of this article go 
to: 
dailyeastemnews.com 
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By Peter '1 ancock 
Capitol News lj inois I phancock@ 
capitolnewsill ois.com 
SPRIN ,:FIELD - Illinois House 
Democrati ; Leader Greg Harris said 
Monday h9 will not seek reelection in 
2022 and w:ill step down from the Gen-
eral Assemblly after eight terms in office. 
Harris, ~~6, of Chicago, is the first 
openly LGHTQ legislative leader in Illi-
nois histof)'j w:ho spent much of his time 
in office advancing gay rights, health 
care reform and social service funding. 
"I think it was just, it was just time. 
At the end of this term, I'll have been 
there in the General Assembly, 16 years. 
And that just seemed to be a good 
amount of time," Harris said during a 
phone intecview. 
Harris sa:id he would finish the rest of 
his term anll would continue to lead the 
Democracies caucus through the annual 
budget pr l:ess in the upcoming 2022 
session. 
He said he chose to make the an-
nouncemert now so ocher potential 
candidates lin the 13th District would 
have time o decide if they want to run 
for the offi p:. Candidates in the 2022 
election 4 begin circulating nominat-
ing pcritio11 in mid-January. 
Harris wz first elected in 2006, suc-
ceeding f~rmer Rep. Larry McKeon 
who, like Eilarcis, was both openly gay 
and HN- itive. He was reelected sev-
en more runes and did not face a chal-
lenger in 3.111y of those elections. 
"I hope i~ means I did a good job and 
people wen. happy and thought l should 
keep going{ he said. 
Asked ;;])Out his biggest accomplish-
ments as a lawmaker, Harris cited his ef-
fons top,; marriage equality in lllinois. 
"For m9 passing marriage equality in 
Illinois and giving lesbian, gay families 
the right to be married and participate 
in civic life as full parmers, that was real-
ly important," he said. 
In 2010, Harris was the lead House 
sponsor of' a bill, Senate Bill 1716, es-
tablishing the Illinois Religious Freedom 
Protection and Civil Union Act, which 
recognized civil unions of same-sex cou-
ples in Illin:ois. 
In 201
1
3, he was the lead House 
sponsor of'another bill legalii.ing same-
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
''When i:his happens, Illinois Stare Po-
lice, we gather all the evidence, all the cas-
es. They d 1eumem everything. they take 
a copy of Charleston's entire case that 
they have on their incident. From there, 
they go tfirough, they do the write-up 
and they p1resent it co the stare's attorney," 
Catlin said[ 
When 1:sp rec.eived the case, they re-
ceived ev9ythlng that was on @e for the 
wreck its9lf. as well as a horde of liquor 
the deceased, Cordell Caner, alleged-
ly threw ur of the window while being 
pursued b , police. 
Caner' girlfriend said other than a re-
voked license, she thought a reason he 
may have een fleeing from police was 
that Can ! had a firearm with rum. 
While earching the vdude, ISP locat-
ed a Ruger P95 9mm that was stolen out 
of New q eans. 
lt is no , dear bow Carter obtained the 
uit of Caner started in Mat-
dispatchers received a call re-
garding ru;1 erratic driver. Mattoon Police 
Deparun~ t officers pursued the vehicle 
as it went through Mattoon before call-
I 
ing off th : chase as the vehicle drove co-
wards Chlirlesron. 
CPD's Officer Robert Hale and Ser-
geant To y West pursued Carter in 
01arlesto in che minmes leading up to 
PHOTO COURTESY OF CAPITAL NEWS ILLINOIS 
House Democratic Majority Leader Gregory Harris, of Chicago, explains two ethics proposals that emerged in the 
House on Thursday, the final day of the 2019 veto session at the Capitol in Springfield. 
sex marriage in Illinois. Then-Gov. Pat 
Quinn signed it into law in November 
that year, nearly two years before the 
U.S. Supreme Court declared same-sex 
marriages legal nationwide. 
In his retirement announcement, 
Harris listed ocher legislative accom-
plishments during his tenure, such as 
reducing economic disparities in ac-
cessing mammograms and breast can-
cer treatment, cutting red tape in the 
state's health care system and lowering 
the costs of prescription drugs . 
Other bills he sponsored included 
legislation allowing transgender Illinois 
residents to change information on their 
birth certificates, legislation prevent-
ing consumer reporting agencies &om 
charging a fee for credit freezes and legis-
lation reforming consumer drug pricing. 
In 2019, Harris was named House 
Majority Leader. From that position, he 
was able co help steer many of Gov. JB 
Pritzker's policy initiatives through the 
House, including state budgets and the 
the wreck. 
Hale was the first to spot Carter when 
he saw Carter at the intersection of Reyn-
olds Drive and Lincoln Avenue. accord-
ing to Hale's statement to ISP. 
Hale said he saw Career turn south 
onto Reynolds and turned around to pur-
sue him, but by the time Hale turned, he 
could not see the vehicle. 
With lights on, Hale proceeded on 
Reynolds, to Lovers Lane and then onto 
Cortland Drive where he located. Caner 
pulled over on the side of the road. 
Hale approached the vehicle w:ith his 
lights and sirens activated and Carter be-
gan driving away. 
Hale pursued Caner as he drove &om 
Cortland Drive to Seneca Drive before he 
turned onto University Drive. 
Carter turned north onto Universi-
ty Drive directly in front of West, who 
was heading towards the chase to assist. 
West had his lights on as he was driving 
towards the chase and honked at Caner 
as he pulled onto University Drive before 
ruming on his sirens. 
Caner drove down University Drive at 
a high rate of spetrl, leading to West call-
ing off the chase. 
In dashcam footage from the chase, 
West left his lights and sirens on as he 
continued down the road, turning them 
off after calling in a wreck to dispatchers. 
West cold ISP be rumed his lights and 
sirens off after calling off the chase, saying 
a few seconds after turning off his lights 
and sirens, he saw a cloud.of dust and de-
$45 billion capital improvements plan, 
"Rebuild Illinois." 
He has also been House Majori-
ty Leader throughout the COVID-19 
pandemic when he and other Demo-
cratic leaders were criticized by Republi-
cans for allowing Pritzker to manage the 
state's response largely through execu-
tive orders, with little input from Dem-
ocrats. Bue Harris defended that deci-
sion, saying the governor's office was 
better equipped to respond to the cri-
sis-quickly. 
"A !or of the execution of public pol-
icy and implementation of directives, 
those rightly belong to the executive 
branch, and especially in a public health 
"Cmergencywhere people's lives are at 
stake," he said. "I think it's been impor-
tant that we have people who are pro-
fessionals in public health who are look-
ing at the science who are making the 
correct dererm.inations and implement-
ing public health strategies in a short or-
der. I mean, especially with these vari-
bris. 
In his statement co ISP, Hale said he 
thought West may have left his lights on 
a few more seconds after terminating the 
chase as a precaution while slowing down. 
The CPD policy manual states that ve-
hicle pursuits should be terminated when: 
• Distance between the pursuing 
officers and the fleeing vehide(s) 
is so great that further pursuit 
would be futile or require the 
pursuit co continue for an=-
sonable time and/or distance. 
• Pursued vehicle's location is no 
longer definitely known. 
• Officer's pursuit velucle sustains 
any type of damage that renders 
it unsafe to drive. 
• Extended pursuits of violators for 
misdemeanors not involving vio-
lence or risk of serious harm (in-
dependent of the pursuit) are dis-
couraged. 
• Hazards to uninvolved bystand-
ers or motorists. 
• If the identity of the offender is 
known and it does not reason-
ably appear that the need. for im-
mediate capture outweighs the 
risks associated•with continu-
ing the pursuit, officers should 
strongly consider discontinuing 
the pursuit and apprehending the 
offender at a later time. 
• Directed by a supervisor. 
Alter State's Attorney Jesse Danley re-
ants coming around, to wait for weeks 
and weeks for a legislative debate I don't 
think would have been a good idea." 
House Speaker Emanuel "Chris" 
Welch, D-Hillside, issued a statement 
praising Harris' work in the General As-
sembly. 
"As a values-oriented leader and as 
the first openly gay majority leader, Greg 
has given a voice to so many who have 
continuously felt left out of stare govern-
ment," he said. "I am grateful for Lead-
er Harris's support as I've navigated my 
first year as Speaker. I look forward to 
his continued guidance throughout the 
l 02nd General Assembly, but I will for-
ever be blessed to call him a friend." 
Capitol News Illinois Is a nonprof-
it, nonpartisan news service cover-
ing state government and distributed 
to more than 400 newspapers state-
wide, It is funded primarily by the Illi-
nois Press Foundation and the Robert 
R. McCormick Foundation. 
viewed the case, he determined that 
"there was nothing criminal about the of-
fic.er's pursuit." 
Ex.plaining how he viewed the seconds 
leading up to the seven-vehicle crash, 
Danley said he reviewed video from of-
ficer's body cameras, dashca.ms and video 
from local businesses. 
'The car fled from officers in Mat-
toon. It was located in Charleston, it ac-
rually pulled over to the side of the road 
at one point. And officers found it reen-
gaged and thereafter we're talking about 
15 seconds. Officers are going from street 
co street. And when that car gets on (Uni-
versity Avenue), they realize very quick-
ly that it's driving very fast,'' Danley said. 
"So as soon as that happens, (Detective 
Anthony West) calls out to discontinue 
the purswr and then the crash happened 
shortly thereafter." 
Danley said he felt the officers acted 
"appropriately" for the siruation. 
"You know, it's just it's very, very, very 
quick response ... I think they were rog-
nizant of pedestrian and traffic density at 
all time. I watched the videos very close-
ly," Danley said. ~1 didn't find that they 
endangered anyone's lives by pursuing a 
vehicle." 
Danley said his goal in viewing the 
case was to see if proper force was used, 
not to investigate the specific officers in-
volved. 
Corryn Brock cqn be reached at 
.581-2812 or at deneic@gmail.com. 
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STAFF EDIT :>RIAL 
Public inf orpiation is the best information 
Recently, The Daily Eastern News re-
ceived a response to a Freedom of Infor-
mation Act request for the case file and 
dashcam footage of a wreck that occurred 
on Sept. 19. This came after FOIA deni-
als from the Charleston Police Department, 
Mattoon Police Department and the Illinois 
State Police. 
After submitting appeals and eventually 
hearing from the ISP FOIA officer that they 
were ready and able to turn over the case 
file to us, we were elated. 
The reason The News wanted to view the 
information was to gather a better under-
standing of what led up to the wreck itself 
and to try to find answers for those ques-
tioning if the police did the right thing in 
the chase. With the many guidelines for ve-
hicle pursuits being subjective, we wanted 
to give people the information they needed 
to form their own opinion. 
Access to information about public bod-
ies and officials is essential to the function-
ing of our society and when we have the 
opportunity to do our part as journalists 
and give that information to the public, we 
want to do everyth ing we can to ensure that 
all of the necessary information is readily 
available. 
We at The News believe in the power of 
strong laws mandating the public's ability 
to access information. Without laws allow-
ing citizens to truly be involved in our de-
mocracy, our society is left in the dark and 
unable to make informed decisions and 
\\ 
r:::----
PHOTO BY CORRYN BROCK 
The contents of The Daily Eastern News' file on the Sept. 19 wreck that left one person dead and multiple people injured. The Illinois State Police 
turn d over its case file on the incident to The News. 
opin ons about the governments over us. 
T~ough a case file and footage may be a 
smal . bit of what journalists do ever,y day 
in their work, we are proud to be able to be 
a part of helping our com munity be better 
informed on the public bodies in our area. 
e a, ye itona is t e maJonty opinion o 
t he edito rial board of The Daily Eastern News. 
"Wide pread public access to knowledge, like public education, is one of the pil-
Quote of the Day: lars of our democracy, a guarantee that we can maintain a well-informed citi-
zenry •. " Scott Tu row 
COLUMNS 
Growth is alwa1vs possible, play gives content warning 
For those of you who were not aware, East-
em's production of "Blood at the Root" opened 
on Nov. 11. Since my roommate was a part of the 
cast, and because I enjoy watching shows, I attended 
the show's second performance. 
It was a phenomenal and moving performance 
of a thought-provoking play that deals with some 
heavy subject matter. 1 was completely in awe of 
the actors' talents, in particular the performanc-
es of Brea Howard and Robert Newman. The set 
and light design was amazing, wirh amazing atten-
tion to detail. 
As you can probably tell from the mention of 
heavy subject matter, I'm going to be discussing 
oontent warnings again. The difference from my last 
oolumn, however, is not to discuss the lack of them 
but rather the inclusion. 
better experience for me as 
an audience member. The 
talk-back with the cast and 
directors only added to my 
enjoyment, as I was able to 
reassure myself that the ac-
tors were also taken care of. 
If you have not read my 
earlie:r column on content 
~ gs, l'U give a summa-
ry. M friends and I attend-
ed a i;howing of Eastern's 
prod ction of "A Bright 
New oise" and were not 
preP3lF to handle the sub-
ject 9~arter due to the lack 
of syjnopsis and content 
warnl gs. This led me to of 
cow-Jc be wary of this pro-
Killeen Reidy 
The amazing guest di-
rector of the show. Janai 
Lashon, spoke about how 
important it was to her that 
all her actors were safe while 
ducti ,n, but again my roommate was a part of the 
cast jnd assured me there would be content warn-
ings. ~d indeed, there were, along with a synopsis. 
Tilis is not to say 1 wasn't affected by the subject 
matt r, but 1 was prepared and this led to a much 
dealing with these roles. "'Theatre is not cheap thera-
py," she said, and I wholeheartedly agree. 
As you can see, there is always room to grow with 
these things, and of course this didn't happen be-
cause I published an column, but it was heart-
warming and exciting to see. Even 1 am capable of 
growth. 
In my earlier column I was referring to these 
warnings as "trigger warnings" but due co being able 
to have a oonversation about the topic with both Ja-
nai Lashon and Dr. Christiana Harkulich, learned 
chat calling them content warnings is a better prac-
tice. This is because the word "trigger" implies vi-
olence, diminishing that no physical harm doesn't 
mean no harm at all. 
I am glad I was able to learn from my experi-
ence because how can I expect others to grow if I 
can't? The answer is I can't, so while hdping others 
ro grow and learn, I will continue to do so myse1£ 
Killeen Reidy is a junior English major. They can 
be reached atkrreidy@eiu.edu or at 581·2812. 
Holidays aren't always a great experience for everyone 
When most people think of holidays, they think 
of celebrations and a time to catch up with family 
and friends. All of the ads, whether it's for Thanks-
giving or the Fourth of July, show happy fumilies 
cooking together, laughing and having an overall 
great time. Other srudenrs talk about how happy 
they are that they're going home ro see their cousins, 
or what types of food they'll be eating. However, as 
most of us know, it isn't usually like that. 
I never liked the holidays. I always dreaded go-
ing ro family gatherings, for a multitude of reasons. 
For years, I fdt guilty about it, and tried my best 
to fit in or follow along. It never worked, and I usu-
ally ended up leaving angrier than I was before I ar-
rived. I always fdt like the odd kid at the table, who 
didn't fit in with the adulrs or the kids. l never ex-
perienced what my friends experienced, where they 
- - Editorial Board -- -
Corryn Brock Helena Edwards 
came. to school and talk-
ed ~ · our how much they 
miss .d seeing their family. 
I n~er had the feeling the 
peoplf on 1V had. 
ily treats me like I'm weird 
jusr because I'm transgender 
or because I'm not Christian. 
It felt like it got exhausting to 
even breathe ar some poiois. 
O jf course, we all know 
chat t he vast majority of 
thingrs we see in rhe media 
are aggerated and fake, 
bur still had trouble shak-
ing hat feeling of guilr. 
When people asked me ifl 
was cited for break, it got 
Ian Stobaugh 
After this Thanksgiving, I 
realized something. It's okay 
to feel like rhat. Ir's okay if 
you can't handle the holidays, 
whether it's because of your 
family, or mental health, or 
because you just don't have 
the energy. It's impossible to 
exha ting co lie and say yes. It got exhausting to 
prete 1d like I care about random gossip that cir-
cles J round the couches in the living room. It gor 
exha ming to pretend like I don't care if my fam-
meec the exact expectations that American society 
places upon us when it comes to this. It's okay if you 
spend Thanksgiving alone. It's okay if you spend 
New Year's Day crying into a glass of sparkling cider 
five minutes into the new year. 
It's not shameful to struggle, especially during the 
times where life gets the most stressful and there are 
so many expectations that weigh you down. 
All I ask is for everyone to find their place and 
feel comfortable with ic. You are not a bad person 
for spending time with your friends instead of your 
family that will make you feel worse. You aren't a 
bad person for being too tired to cook something 
for your family, and you are not a burden for being 
who you rruly are. You deserve suppon and to be 
around people who care for you. Take care of your-
self. 
Ian Stobaugh is a freshman German ma-
jor. He can be contacted at 581-1812 oramsto-
baugh@eiu.edu. 
- - - ------ - - - - --- - --- -- -- - - ------ -- - - -
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Several P~nthers given All-OVC honors 
By Autumn Schulz 
Assistant Sports Editor I @DEN_Sports 
The Eastern football team had 
several players receive recognition 
for their 2021 season performance 
as the OVC announced the All-
OVC teams and award winners last 
Tuesday. Let's take a look at who 
took home the major awards. 
Arguably one of the most 
sought-after awards in the OVC is 
OVC Offensive Player of the Year. 
This year, it belongs to quarterback 
Keon Howard of Tennessee-Mar-
tin. 
Howard, a graduate student, 
completed 59.7 percent of his pass-
es, passing for 1,811 yards and 15 
touchdowns. He carried the ball 95 
times for 474 yards to pick up 10 
scores. His performance this sea-
son has earned him a 24th nation-
al ranking in touchdowns, 27th in 
points per game and 50th for to-
tal offense, averaging 207 yards per 
game. 
Junior safety Koby Perry of Aus-
tin Peay took home OVC Defen-
sive Player of the Year. Perry fin-
ished the regular season with 19 
interceptions and 26 turnovers 
gained, earning him the first 
ranked spot in the FCS. He led the 
Governors with 85 tackles, 51 of 
those being solo, including eight 
tackles for loss and a sack. 
OVC Freshman of the Year was 
taken home by quarterback DJ 
Williams of Murray Stace. Williams 
started the 2021 season as rhe Rac-
ers' backu~ quarterback but was 
forcecf to seep" up fii ' the fifrh game 
of the season. Since then, Williams 
has proved to be a reliable candi-
date for the starting position. 
Williams finished the regular 
season with 1,020 passing yards, 
passing for three touchdowns. He 
rushed for 532 yards, averaged 6.4 
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Eastern running back Harrison Bey-Buie attempts to run the ball past the Tennessee State defensive line in the Panthers' Homecoming Game on Oct. 19 
at O'Brien /Field. Bey-Buie was named to the OVC AII-Ney.,comer after the season. 
yards per farry and picked up six OVC in tackles with 112 and was and Jordan Vincent earned sec- Panthers named to the All-New-
scores on e ground. seventh in the FCS in solo tackles ond-team defense, along wirh red- comer team. Bey-Buie l ed the 
As for ! he Panthers, a total of with 63. shirt sophomore Tim Varga. Miles Panthers' rushing game with 479 
seven players earned All-OVC hon- Despite missing a large portion finished the year with 38 tackles yards, including four touchdowns. 
ors with four second team All- of the season, wide receiver Isaiah and 11 tackles for loss while Vin- The other Panther, Junior corner-
OVC selections and two players on Hill made second-team All-OVC cent finished with 60 tackles, 46 of back Russell Dandy, finished the 
the All-Nc!wcomer team. Offense, Hill ended the season which were solo. Varga finished the season with 31 tackles and two in-
Redshirt sophomore lineback- with 39 catches for 493 yards, pass- _ season with 46 tackles and posted terceptions. 
er Jason Johnson made first-team ing the 1,000-yard receiving mark six tackles for loss. 
All-OVC Defense for the second for his career. Freshman running back Harri-
straight season. Johnson led the Redshirt freshmen Jordan Miles son Bey-Buie was one of the two 
Autumn Schulz can be reached at 
581-2812 or acschulz@eiu.edu. 
OVC women's, basketball teams finding mixed results 
By Adam Tumino 
Sports Editor I @adam_tumino 
It has been three weeks since the 
college basketball season started, and 
the women's basketball teams of the 
OVC now have a decent number of 
nonconference games under their 
belts. 
Only two of the 10 teams in the 
OVC are coming off wins. Confer-
ence leaders Murray State has won 
four games m a row and second place 
SIUE has won its last three games af-
ter an 0-2 start. 
Murray State is 5-1 on the season 
so far. 
Only three teams are currently 
over .500, wirh Eastern joining Mur-
ray State and SIUE. The Panthers are 
4-3 and, along with Tennessee-Mar-
tin, have played the most games in 
theOVC. 
Most of the conference is right 
around .500, wirh six teams either 
being .500 or within one game of 
.500. 
Morehead State is the only team in 
the conference wirhout multiple wins 
so far, as the Eagles sit at 1-4. 
They opened the season wirh a 
tough game at Michigan State. Their 
schedule also does not get much eas-
ier in the near future, wirh their next 
two games coming against Baylor 
and Evansville 
Murray State has gotten off to 
such a strong start by having the top-
ranked offense in the conference and 
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Eastern guard Kira Arthofer guards an opposing player in the Panthers' game against Evansville on Nov. 20 in 
Lantz Arena. Arthofer had 16 points in the game, which Eastern won 85-74 in double overtime. 
second-r ed defense. 
The Ra :ers are scoring 76.8 points 
per game while only allowing 52.8 
points pc game. 
The seoond-ranked offense in rhe 
conferen e bdongs to SIUE with a 
72 points per game average, but the 
Cougars defense is ranked last in tht: 
conference, allowing 75.8 points per 
game. 
They have lowered this number 
over the last three games after two 
blowout losses to open the season 
and are allowing just 64 points per 
game in that span. 
Eastern ranks fourth in offense 
and si:xth in defense, but rank second 
in the conference in scoring margin 
rhis season at +5.3 points per game. 
The Panthers lead the conference 
in turnover margin this season. They 
rank third wirh 22.9 turnovers forced 
per game and have only turned it 
over 15. 1 times per game, which also 
ranks third in rhe conference. 
This gives them a turnover margin 
of +7.71, 2.96 higher than the sec-
ond-ranked team. 
Morehead State's scoring margin 
-16.2 points per game ranks last in 
the OVC. The Eagles rank ninth in 
scoring offense and eighrh in scoring 
defense. 
Individually, Murray State's Kate-
lyn Young has been the OVC's top 
player so far. 
She leads the conference with 21 
points per game and 9.5 rebounds 
per game. Her 21 points per game 
are tied for 12rh in rhe nation. 
Belmont guard Destinee Wells, rhe 
preseason Player of the Year pick in 
the OVC, ranks second in scoring 
with 17.5 points per game. 
Eastern guard Lariah Washing-
ton is sixth in the conference with 15 
points per game. Teammate Kira Ar-
thofer is leading rhe conference wirh 
5 .1 assists per game and ranks second 
wirh 3.3 steals per game. 
Eastern freshman Julia Bengston 
ranks fourth in rhe OVC in three-
point percentage, shooting 42.9 per-
cent from deep. 
Adam Tumino can be reached at 581-
2812 or ajtumino@eiu.edu. 
